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Decision No. ~3.~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 

) 
Commission Investigat10n into the ) 
operations and. pra.c·c1ce~ of v. Fred ) 
Jakobsen" doing 'bu~ines3 as Tran:l Bay ) 
Motor Express Company, operating, ) 
among other places, 'between San ) 
Francisco, Oakland, and Berkeley, on ) 
the one hand, and San Jose and pOints ) 
1ntermediate thereto along or near ) 
U.S. Highways 101 and. 101 Alternate, ) 
on the other.. ). 

-----------------------------) 

Case No. 5004 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AN'!) ORDER MODIF'fING PRIOR DECISION 
AND DEi1YING ~EHEAR!NC;------

On November 15, 1949, the Commi~~1on issued Dec1a1on No. 

43526 in the above ca.se" ordering the respondent to cea.5e and. doe1:3t . 

from operating 8.S So highwa.y common car:'1er unle33 and until he 

should have oota,1ned.fl"om tb.1s Comm135ion s. certifica.te of p'J.b11c 

convenience an~ nece8~ity, 

On December 5, 19h9, the resp¢ndent tiled a pet1t1on tor re

hearing in respect to ~aid decision. 

Upon further consideration of the matters contained in said 

petition, we are of the opin1on that said d~c13ion should be 

modified in order to clarify the principles applicable in the 

determinat10n or the 1ssue3 ra.iecd in the a.bove ca.se. We 'believe 

tb.1's purpose may 'be a.ccomplished wi thout. a public hearing, and in . 

our opinion no good cause has 'been 3hown by the a.pplicant· ~or the 

granting of s. rehearing. 

ORDER. - .... _---
IT IS ACCORDINGLY ORDERED THAT: 
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(1) 'l'he following language a.ppearing in Decision No. 4;526 
be and the same is hereby stricken trom said cecision: 

"The circum~tance that respondent requires the 
prepayment of transpo~tation charges mayor may not be or 
.,ign1ticance in determining whether hi:J op~ra.t1on$ are 
~hose ot a common carrier as distinguished from a contract 
carrier. It'is one factor to 'be considered. However, 
common carriers may and in many cases do in~i~t upon the 
prepayment of their charges. 

"Solicitation ot tra.ffic is merely an inCidental 
rather than a controlling factor in determining 'common 
carrier status in th1:J instance. !n this connection, it 
is noteworthy that in each. instance to which our attention 
is called where purported contract~ were' ~ended trom time . 
to time the amendments were in the torm of a letter upon 
respondent's 3to.'cionery and. the sh1pper was. asked to 
execute and return a duplicate copy. In mO:5t cases, t~~: 
Amendments providing for service to a.ddi t10nal territor,.·:·, 
became errectivc within ~ rele.tivel:v short period. of time. 

"The rendition of more frequent ~ervice than given 'by 
other carr1e~s 1$ not eVidence ot an operation indicative' 
ot that ot a contract carrier. A like service wa~ held 
out to' all whom respondent elected to serve. I~ 1$ true, 
as stated by respondent'S counsel, that the eVidence does 
not show that service has been extended to all who wanted
it. However, it must be 'borne in mind that acts of dis
crimination in serv1ng certain shippers and refu~ing to 
serve otheX':5 cannot be recognized as ipso facto 
transro~ng an otherwise common carrier operation into 
that of a contract carrier. Nor doe~ the restriction of 
respondent's service to the so-called small package'tield 
indicate something other than a common carrier status. 
Suc.h ca.rriers me.y restrict service to the transportation 
or goods ot & kind that they undertake or are accustomed 
to carry. (Company Civil Code Sec. 2169.)" 

(2) The .following. language be and the 3a.me i:l h~re~y sub

stituted for the language ordered stricken in paragraph(l) a.bove-: 

ffTh~ circumstance that re,.spondent require~ the pre
payment of transpo~tat1on charges merely has the effect 
of avoiding any prc~umption that he had held out his 
serv1ce~ to con31gnee~ or collect 5hipmc-nts (Paeif1e 
Southwe~t Ra.ilroa~ A3sociat1on, et ·al. v. Harold A. 
Sta.pel~ et 8.1 .. , Ca.se No. 4927, ,Decision No. 4,828~ 
dated cSruary l4, 1950). 

tlSo11cito.t1on or traf'f1c ... ·or the a'bsence thereof, 
is not a controlling factor in determining whether a 
carrier is a common carrier (Pacific Southwest Railroad 
A5soeist1on'v. J. P. Nielsen, C~se No. 4820, DeCision 
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~o. 43557, dated November 22, 1949.) In tb1~ con
nection, it is noteworthy that in each 1nstance to 
which our attention is callee where purported 
contracts were amended from t1me to time the amend~' 
ments were 1n the form of a letter upon re~pondent'~ 
stationery and the shipper was asked to execute And 
return a dup11c~te copy. In most cases, the amend
ments providing tor serViee to additional territory 
became effective within a relatively short period of 
time. 

"The rendition or more trequent service than 
given by other c4rr1ers is not eVidence of ~ oper
ation indicative or that ot a contract carr1er~ A 
l1ke service was.held out to all whom respondent 
elected to serve. It is true, as stated by 
re3ponden~'s counsel, that the evidence does not show 
that service has b~en extended to all who wanted it. 
However, it must be borne in m1nd that acts or d1s
crim1nat1on in serving certA1n shippers and retu3ing 
to serve others cantlot be recognized as ipso fa.cto 
transror.m1ng an otherwise common carrier operation 
into that of a contract carrier. (Pacific Southwest 
Railroad Association v. J. P. Nielsen, supra.) Nor 
does the restriction of respondent's service to the 
so-called small package field indicate something 
other than a common carrier status. Such carriers 
may restrict service to the transportation of goods 
of a k1n4 that they undertake or are accustomed to 
carry. (California Civil Codo Sec'. 2169.)" 

- (;) Decision No'. 4;526, as hereinabove modified, be And 

the same is hereby in all other respects affirmed. 

(4) The reSpOndent's ~et1tion tor rehearing 1n respect to 

. d.ay of 


